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TOMORROW'S CALENDAR.
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Hlble Study Class.
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TUB 1'II'H OK I'KACIi.
'Hie Country Kdltor Bat la his chair
Hmoklng a pipe of clay;
Thinking of troubles, moUly small,
That had bothered him that day.
Unpaid blllH, a subscriber's kick,
A balkly press and a broken stick,

"

ljuy heavy on his soul.

A city daily's pau outspread,
Aipturetl his careless eye.
Its startling headlines seemed to

breainu
The city's dally cry;
Murder and suicide, dualh and di-

vorce.
Failure, dishonor, right conquered by

force,

Vhee were the stories toid.
And the editor filled up his pipe

again, i

While his thought breathed deep
content.

"What matter the worries of a day
In a life clean and well spent?
Learning a little, helping some

'

My living earned, my work well
done,

1 am rich Indeed," he mused. Ux.

Entertain Young Folk.
Mls'es Jennie It, and Huby Dyer

delightfully entertained the young
people last evening la home of Miss
Until l'lillllps of Oklahoma City. The
giuut of Mis ICIUnbeth Simpson. A

merry contest la drawing was the
pleasant method of eniertalumeiit,
when each guest was asked to draw
a pencil sketch of another guest.

In the contest a prize was given
Mr. ICugene Phillips lor being moat
skilled, which lie presented to the
honorce. Delicious refreshments
were served Misses Dorothy I lam-

inar, limellno lowdcii, Uive, Cray-cror- t,

Hurli Phillip, Kll.abeth Simp-
son, Jennie II. Dyer, Huth Dyer, Wil-

lie Dyer; Messrs. Kay Poland. Hilly
Hob Craycroft, .lack liulon, Luther
Handol ICugene Phillips. Harry Stoa-ur- n

and Tom Harp. '

Woodmen Circle. I

Tho Woodmen Circle met at the
hull on yesterday afternoon anil re-

ceived applications, which will he
bulloUcd upon at next meeting.

While In 'session tne news of the
death of Mm. Scales was received am1

tlie meeting was hastened to a close.
Mrs. Scales has two daughters who

belong to the Circle and to whom the
members offer condolence .

I--

Committee to Gainesville.
Mrs. Samlllu, guardian of the

Woodmen Circle apixilutcd Mrs. Har-grave- s

and Mrs. Martin as a commit-
tee to visit Gainesville on Saturday
and attend the funeral services
'.Mrs. Davis, who was a member
tills Circie.

Mrs. Hargiuvcs acted as guardian
and .Mrs. .Martin as advisor in the
horvlces at the grave. They returned
yesterday.

Party to Alrdome.
A theater party to the Alrdome

was formed last evening for Mrs.
Foster's house party., The guests
were Misses Gladys and ICstelle Tor-bel- t

of Ada. Tlly Coinegys of Gain-

esville; Messrs. Nelson, Clyde Down-

ing and Joel Huchanou, Mr. ami Mrs.
Foster.

Lawn Party for W. C. T. U.
Yesterday afternoon at tho beauti-

ful home of Mrs. J. A. Madden, in
southwest Ardmore. the W. C. T. U.
was entertained with a lawn party, j

Mesdanies .Madden, lllveiis and Noble
sietlng as hostesses.

The lawn was delightfully cool and
Klituly and out door games made the
liours speed by

Delicious refreshuirn's of cream
and cake were served by the two

MARY GWYN WHITliMAN
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daughters of the hostess--.Mis- sc
j

Itonnlo and Ketu Madden.
)

At the Summer Theater.
The attraction at the Alrdome this

week Is a good one, the leading lady,
MI.-- Dorothy Heeves being a very
pretty and a very talented aetross.
Her supKrt Is good and the play
last night a society drama of four
acts was a very Interesting one.

Tho specialty act by the Yonder- -

gould, the man of mystery, was a
very clever one.

He bus a mania for handcuffs and
leg" chains, which he breaks witli

no difficulty at all.
hast night the empty 1k act, In

which in three minutes time he ex-

changes plnces with a man who had
been previously tied In a bag and
put In a ikix, excited much Interest
and applause. Tonight ho will make
his escape from a milk can filled with
water, the top of which has boon
securely fastened. The bill for this
evening Is "Southern Folk."

Here and There.
In honor ot her guest. Miss Gladys

Albright of Fort Smith, Miss Terry
liberie gave a dance Tuesday even-
ing at the beautiful home of J. Ken-tres- s

Wisdom on Okmulgee avenue.
During tne evening punch wag orved
and supper was served during tho
Intermission. Muskoget- - Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter A. Craycroft, j

Misses av and Dorothy Craycroft
and Hilly Craycroft liae returned
from their summer outing.

Mrs. Madden of Denton Is the gimst
of Mrs. J. A. Madden.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T Bledsoe and
children will visit the Seattle Kxpo- -

sltlou.

Mrs. W. It. Illeakmore leaves this
week for Colorado.

Miss Ullle 'Coinegys of Galturuilln,
Texas. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pert
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Feagln will leave
Thursday for their new home at Hold-elivlll-

Myrtle ldge and Myrtle Temple
will have a picnic at Dorena park
this evening. The crowd will catch
the six o'clock ear and all the la-d- l

will bring well filled baskets. A
merry evening Is in anticipation.

The Denver ami Colorado Springs
paiH-r- s contain numerous tributes to
the memory of '.Mrs. J. Addison
Hayes, whose death occurred last
week. Mrs. Hayes had many frlonds
all over the United States who regret
her demise, particularly the friends
in the south, on account of their de-

votion to her father, the late Jeffer-
son Davis. The .1. Addison Hayes
home, at the corner of North Cascnde
avenue and Cnohe Da Pom Ire street,
is one of tlie handsomest In Colo-

rado Springs and has been the scene
of many delightful entertainments In
honor of the southern and particular-- )

ly the Texas visitors to Colorado j

Springs, with Mr. and Mrs. Hayes and
their attractlvo young sons anil i

daughters as hosts.

Mrs. Hamilton Dee. formerly of
Sua Antonio, but now of Guthrie i

Oklu.. is with Colonel and Mrs. Still
well II. Itussell at .1211 Fast Hljou.
Colorado News In Houston Post.

.Miss Mary Uoper, who lias been
the guest of several friends In this
city for tho past two weeks, will
leave Monday for her home In Ard-

more. She will be accompanied by
Miss Cordelia .Moore, who will visit
Miss .Mabel Uoper for a couple of

i Phoenix.
Miss Lucy Anthony, niece of Susan

H. Mithony. says that a petition will
be presented to congress this winter
whtnh will be signed by one million
women nsklng that equal suffrage bo
glinted, and that the petition will
simply be used as a curtain raiser

) tlie show which will consist

HlCh PRICE, Low
Double FLAVOR Fine

price,
price.

Luzianne Coffee
Hest on earth for the
None hetter at any

Ask for it.
Sold Trywhr, 25 cant

THE RElL.y-TAYL.O- R. CO.
NEW ORLEANS,aS.A.tr."

of a demonstration euch as the mem-bor- a

of congress never before wit
nossed. Are wo to have a samplo
of the militant suffrage movement as
It has been exemplified In England?

In honor of Mis Itnth Phillips,
the charming gtient of Mtos ISIIznbcth
Simpson, Mm. Charley Anderson will
entertain with a lawn party tomorrow

' evening at her home on C street.
s. w.

i Washington's Plague Spots
lie In the low, marshy bottom of tho
Potomac, the breeding ground of ma-

laria germ. These germs cause
chills, fever and ague. hlllouimivs,
Jaundice, Insslttido, weakness and gen-
eral debility and bring suffering or
death to thousands yearly, lint Klec-tri- e

Hitters never fall to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. "They
nro the best tonic anil cure
for maliirla 1 ever used " writes It.
M. .lames, of louplen, S. C. They
cure Stomach, I.lver, Kidney and
lllood Troubles and will prevent Ty
phoid. Try them, f0c. Guaranteed
by Ardmore Pharmacy.

AN ELECTRIC WAR TERROR.

Airships Are to Be Paralyzed By An
Invisible Power U. S. Secret.

londoii. Aug. 2. From nn excellent
sources It hns been learned that the
reason the American government re-

mains apparently so little concerned
about the advances In aerial navlga-- i

Hon lunde by foreign experimenters
Is Hint an officer In the American

'army stationed at Fort Omaha lias
worked out an electric Invention
which Is likely to paralyze all other
existing or proposed eiiglniM of war.

The Invention, lie says, Is to be
exclusively the property of the United
States government, nnd up to the
present the essential details are care-
fully guarded. The machine is ahl to
project through the air a column of
electric energy of almost any desir-
ed strength at any given object for
a instance or many iiuiutreii yams.
The Informant, who himself Is an
expert in war. snld:

"Such an electric column would
queer every mechanism on a warship,
stop the engines annul Hie dyna-
mos, kill the signaling apparatus,
make the guiw unworkable, slay
hundreds of men by shock alone ami
might even explode the magazines.
Its lHissihilltles for offensive warfare
are almost unlimited. Of course I

don't stiy Its absolute efficiency yet
Is assured, but from certain knowl-
edge 1 can say in entire confidence
that the exeprluients made point con-

vincingly in this direction."

Read Tltib.
Yntes Center, Kan., Sept. 18, 1908.

fter my doctors gave me up to die
(Inn's Texas Wonder cured mo of
kidney and bladder trouble. It Is tha
best medicine on earth. Mrs. H. S
Johnson. Sold by all druggists. D&W

H. CLAY PIERCE WEDS.

Bride is Illinois Widow, Quite Prom-

inent Socially.
Iyondoii, Aug. U. Under special li-

cense secured at Canterbury. 11- - C.

Pierce of St. I.ouis was quietly mar-
ried today at St. George's church,
Hanover Square, to Ylrglnia Prick-et- t

llurrowes. of HI.,

whose former husband died font-year- s

ago. They will take their hon-

eymoon trip In an automobile. The
bride entertained the king and queen
during the London season.

Take Notice.
All persons are recommended to

take Foley's Kidney Remedy for
backache, rlii'ina t ic-- , ami kidney ami
bladder trouble. It will quickly cor-
net urinary Irregularities, which. If
neglected, may develop Into a serious
illness. It will restore health and
strength. Do not neglect signs of
kidney or bladder trouble and risk
ISrlght's disease or diabetes. Sold
by all druggists.

'

DIXIE.
Dixie. Okla.. Aug. '.'. The weather

remains hot and dry. Good raltu
have visited some sections of tlie
country but does not reach us.

The com crop Is cut very short
lots of our fanners will have to buy
corn to run on another year.

Cotton Is shedding very fast. Our
section of the country will make
ulKiut half a crop.

The general health lu our commun-
ity Is very good.

Tlie holiness meeting closed here
Wednesday night Inst. Tho Hnpttst
meeting will begin on next Friday
night.

Hev. II. G. Taylor of ICIk City filled
i the pulpit last Sunday.
, Dr. Ilcnson ot Sugdeii Is visiting

Ills sister, Mr. Coleman Taylor a'
this place.

I A number of the Dixie people at- -

! tended the meeting at CliugrJs Sun- -

I tiny-
j M!si Ploy llcazeal and brother of

Antelope, Texas, are visiting heu.
Miss Minnie Odell Is spending the

summer mouths In Kansas.
Mrs, Mniule Collier Is visiting rel- -

ntlves at Granite.
James A. Moody and M. W. Moody

made a business trip to Dune. in this
week.

Mr. and .Mrs W. II. Haines were
visiting at Keller Saturday

RUSSIAN CZAR

IN ENGLAND

SPECTACULAR AND IMPRESSIVE
WAS THE RECEPTION ACCORD-

ED BY KING EDWARD.

A GREAT NAVAL PAGEANT

One Hundred and Fifty British War-ship-s

Lined Up and Reviewed By
Czar Extra Precaution Taken to
Safeguard Royal Visitor.

("owe, Aug. 1!. The linn official '

visit of tlie Russian emperor, Nich-

olas, to l'higlaud, was one of tlie '

most spectacular and impressive
events that Cowes, accustomed to
naval pageantry, ever witnessed. King
I'M ward, with molt of tho members
ot tlie royal family, put out this
morning on the royal yacht Victoria
and Albert ami met tlie Russian I in- -

pcrlal yacht Standart and the squad-ro-

of warships accompanying it off
Splthcad at noon.

Kinperor Nicholas immedlatcly
went on board the llrtttalt royal
yacht, where tie wiw greeted by King
Kilward and after the monarch had
partaken of luncheon Hie ltusslan
suundron, with the Victoria ami Al- -

iert loading the way. reviewed the
Jrltlsh fleet. The llrltMi had ISO

ships aligned in three files between
Cowes ami Splthcad. There were
twenty-si- x battleships, of which sev- -

en were Dreadnoughts, sixteen arm- -

ored cruisers and eight other cruls- -

ers. forty-eigh- t torpedo lsat ib'stroy- -

ers and shoals of siibuiHrliies.
HcnttlcH the wur.hlp there were

hundred of yachts of all kinds, from
the largest steamer to the small sail- -

ors at anchor. All were decorated
with flags and the Husslnii warship
fired a salute of twenty-on- e guns.
which made a tremendous din and
covered the water with a haze of
blue smoke.

The Russian squadron was made
up of the Imperial yacht Standart
and Its contort, the Polar Star, and
Hie big lead-colore- cruisers Admiral
Makharoff and Iturlk, and two o

boat destroyers. Tho British
steamers anil marines manned ship
its the Inspector squadron passed
through the lines, all the British
hands played the ltusslan national
nntlieni and the crews of lmth na-

tionalities gave three cheers for each
other.

King Hdwnril, Kiuperor Nicholas
and the price or Wales and Admiral
Sir John Fisher, chief naval aid to
King and Ueglnald MeKen-mi- ,

flivit lord or tho adnilrallty and
a number of lesser officials, were
on the bridge or the Standart. rpiie
salutes rrom the warships seemed to
have had their effect on the lower-- !

Ing clouds for rain was falling when
the royal and Imperial yachts an
chorcd orf Cowes at C o'clock.

The scene along the shore was as
Interesting as that afloat. Crowds
lined the waters of the sound for
miles and all tho houses were drand
with bunting and flags. The yacht
races which had been going on for
some time lost their usual Interest
for everyone was Interested In the
visit of tho Russian linporlal family

The measures taken to safeguard
Kiuperor Nicholas made him scoiu
like a prlsonor of state whon com par--1

ed with other royal jiewonages who
have visited Cowes during regatta
week.

The Standart dropped anchor
battloshlpfl of tho Dread-

nought typo which are surrounded lo-

ot her vessels, whllo small boats pa-

trol about the visitors constantly.
Scotland Yard has 100 detective at

HE very first item

T: the list of sup-

plies for a camping
party should be: Five
cakes of Ivory Soap.

Use one cake for bath-

ing; another for the toi-

let; a third to cleanse
underwear and flannels
and the other two to keep
pots, pans and plates free
from impurities.

Ivory Soap
99iSo Per Cent. Pure

t'owis and the Russian police depart'
tiu-n- t hiu an equal rcpn- iir.i'ion
The emperor will remain aboard ship
during his vllt except for a br.i--

'rip atlmre to the ('owes naval
school Wednesday morning

('oeti week will be a brllllint (n.
'I lin e American yachts ate lu the
harbor, Morton F. Plant s lolanda,
Atlioon Armour Otowaim, with Mr
and Mr. .Jordan Mott aboard,
that of Andrew Drexel, Marguerite
which Mrs. W. II. Leeds has charter
ed for the week. Keaeh of tne Aliterl

ati IhmI Is entertaining ,i huge
jsirty. Sir Thonuis Llpton Kiln and
i he Umprens Hugetiles Thistle are
conspicuous among the flotilla.

Tonight the Russian emperor and
empress dined with King IMward
and Queen Alexandra and the mem-

bers of the British royal household on
board the Victoria and Albert. Sir

Grey and M. Iswolsky. re-- j

HjMH-tlvel- Hrillsli and Russian for-- j

eign ministers, also attended the
function.

All the whips lu tne harlxtr were
Illuminated tonight.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.
A. S .NuhIkuiiii. Hutcnvillc, Indiana,

write: "List year 1 suffered for
three months with a summer cold
so distressing tmit It interfered with
my business. 1 had many of the
symptoms of bay fever, ami a doc-
tor's proscription did not reach my
case, and 1 took several medicines
which seemed only to aggrava'e It
Fortunately I Insisted upon having
Foley's Honey and Tar. it quickly
cured mi-- . My wife has since used
Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same success. Sold by all druggists

Cupid makes a mistake when he
grafts a bud on an old "hriib.

When you meet a stranger get
busy and tell your troubles first

irut for tlie limelight many a the-

atrical star would cease to shine
It's a pity a imm can't put a plaster

on his conscience wneu ii hurts
him.

A vt getHrlun says that his good
health Is the result of aunt no
meal mid chewing it well.

There would ho fewer old bai lie
ors If single men were not allow ed
to associate with married men.

Alter a boy lias spent a year at
college he resembles the pictures lu
riiidy-iniid- e clothing advertisements

Flattery is rather cheap, but like
some other cheap things, of. en Im
uicusely effective.

Taking advice U often quite as bail
a habit as giving it.

You may safely believe what yon
1iear if you am circumspect as to
your listening.

When you find a rose without a
thorn you are against a byproduct
of the milliner's art.

Being without fear may be a trib-
ute to your courage or an evidence
of your Ignorance.

People who successfully restrain
their curiosity are apt to Inflame that
of other people.

Mr. W. B. Frame Is pleased to an-
nounce to his customers that hu has
secured tho agency for Zemo, tho
best known remedy for tho positive
and permanent euro of Kczoniti, Pirn- -

pies, wamiruii, niacKiic.ius ami every
form of Skin or Scalp disease. Z1CMO
Is a clean liquid for external use,
gives Instant relief and cures any
form or skin or scalp dlseaso by
destroying tho germ that causes tho
disease, leaving a clean, healthy
skin. Mr. Framo will gladly show
you proor of many remarkable
cures made by

PECULIAR PHENOMENA.

Smoke in Mountain Leads Indians
to Think Volcano Is Active.

Deiilson. Texas, Aug. Cal Bur-get-

who has spent several weeks
lu the mountain districts of eastern
Oklahoma, reports a remarkable oc-

currence. In the mountain peaks,
about twenty nilles from the Arkan-
sas line, a loud of smoke Is Issuing
from a large crevice lu the rock. It
Is more dense lu the morning and
at evening it dies out and is super-
seded by a very strong smell of
iMilphur. (Tlie full-bloo- Indians
think th a-- It Is tlie forerunner of
a volcano.

No matter how long you have suf-- j

fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will
help you. Mrs. S. L. Bowen. of
Wayne. W. Va.. writes: "I was a
sufferer from kidney disease, o that
at times I could not get out of bed,
and when 1 did I could not stand
straight I took Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. One dollar bottle and part of

'

tlie second cured me entirely." It w!l
cure you. Sold by nil druggists.

HUSBAND $2,000; DOGS $10,000.

That's the Way a Massachusetts Wo- -

man Made Her Will.
OniiiKo. Mass. .Auk. lly the will

of Mrs. Mary l Snow of Hartford.
Conn., Miss I'hlla C. Miller, a spin-

ster, living here will receive the In-

come from $10,000 for takliiK care of
Mrs. Snow's small Imported dons.
The deceased left her husband hut
$2,000.

Fair Propcaltlon.
Whiskey and dniR habits cured to

stay cured No cure no pay. Nc

money until cured, Is our motto.

HII.lS SANITARIUM,
dw Ardmore. Okla

Water Power
Plant For Sale
5,000 HORSE POWER

HERE IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN OFFERED ANY

WHERE IN THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA TODAY.

EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND, PERFECT TITLE, TWO-STOR-

GIN AND MILL HOUSE, DWELLING HOUSE.

STORE HOUSE, BLACKSMITH SHOP, AND OTHER OUT

BUILDINGS, GARDEN AND TRUCK PATCHES, AND GOOD

HOG AND CATTLE PASTURE. THREE MUNQER

GINS COMPLETE, ONE REVOLVING PRESS, ONE CORN

MILL, WAGON SCALES IN FACT, EVERYTHING COM-

PLETE AND READY FOR BUSINESS. EVERLASTING

WATER RUNS THROU GH THE EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND

5,000 HORSEPOWER CAN BE DEVELOPED, THE PLANT

NOW HAS INSTALLED 250 HORSEPOWER, LATEST IM-

PROVED, TURBINE WHEEL THERE IS SUFFICIENT

POWER TO RUN A SAWMILL AND TO FURNISH POWER

TO THE FIVE RAILROAD TOWNS THAT ARE WITHIN

A RADIUS Or FIFTEEN MILES OF THE PLANT. IF

INTERESTED COME TO SEE ME, AND I'LL SHOW YOU

THE PROPERTY.

Sidney
Ardmore, -

Suggs
Okla.- -

THE WONDERFUL

BROMIDE
This is the greatest health giving

water. Should be drank as water,

not as medicine. It is kept in its

purity by our general agent

E. M. GOFF
Phone 497 Ardmore, Okla.

HOTELS

Having 110 rooms, .SO with bath, samplo rooms, modorn, rates t'2,00

to SIl.OO. Also fully oqulpped ladies' and gentlemen's bath dopart-niont- s

in charge of a competunt physician. Ularomoro Is tho homo
of tho famous HADIL'M Wator, known for it's wonderful curtalve
powers, Is on tho Frisco and Iron Mountain railroads.

HOTELS

Sequoyah Hotel and

Radium Institute
B. I). MKYKR3, Prop.

Claremore, Okla.

McFarland's Hotel
F. J MoFARLAND, Proprietor.

McALESTEIt, OKLA.

HuropeaB PlaB. 75 modern
rooms 75c and $1. Large
sample room. A popular
priced restaurant in con
nection. Fish dinners a
specialty.

STOP
At the GRAND AVENUE HOTEL
If you happen to be in Oklahoma City over
night. Good Cafe in connection.


